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rhe Government have wisely, resoared
abandon ail ides of suppressig the N
tional League and proposing a Coercion bil
and as the only alternative they are usi
aIl their efforts te make the Irish landlor
come to terms with their tenants. From th
very first they were well aware that the pa'
ment in full of the old rents wa an impo
sibility, but they apparently hoped to b
able to utilise the agricultural cris
as aàmans for suppressing the Nation
orgnizattan and so discrediting the popul
party' ln Irand as t rob il of the sympath
wbicb it at preent enjoys amongst largt
masses of the English people. Their pla
wa little short ofdiabolical. The landlord
were to be encouraged to insiat on the ful
renté on pain of eviction. Eviction, it wa
believed, would drive the people into outrag

.aun bloodehed. Outrage and bloodaedwoul
justify a Coercion Act, and thus Home Rul
would be indefinitely posponed and the tenaur
of offBee of the Tory minorty' governmen
would hi rendered secure for aome ime t
come, and the chance of Mr. Gladstone lirin
to make another appa ta the better judg
ment of ithe English electors would be at a
end. A very few weeks experiensce, however
sufficed ta convince the Governmenl that thi
Cliy was certai to end ta disaster. It wa

sud upon an uextraordinary miseconceptioa
of the strength and the good ense o th
Not'onal movement. The Castle conspirator
were completely oheckmated by the action o
Mr. Prnell and the National League. Their
pohiiy was comprehended at a glance, and
trc .hinge were at once deterained on.
Fîratly, evicted tenants were tu be so pro
vidu Edfur that eviction would be robbed of
thît.re horrible features which are the true in-
centivce ta crime; seuondly, the Eglisha
peopie vuuld e kept well informed of the
trufac sata of the criais in Irelawrl. It speedily
beare evi.t it tiînt the teanits were ready
and 'w e]! armei cr ithe struggle, and thut no
great outbreak of crime need be antici.
pated : i also was soon seen that pub.
,le <p ona uin England would not tolorate
a suppression ai the National League
tr r-art ta coercion. Under these
oir -S.lices tht CJotera.nent Jhave
uid" a cornplete ca.n;:e of policy. They
, desire landlorda and tenanti ta come ta

terrs, and hope for a peaceful winter in
erdir ta prepure the 'ray for a Hmine Rule
1Bil1of ther awn ncxt year. It is likaly that
their second policy will bci more succesîful
tlinIi heir firs

t . So far i ia m gar tsaauy the
inxfl:iecxe a! ithe Go;vernmnct hits jeant useful
in e .npilling uIwllcrds ta make a-quate rc-
duti 'ns of rent, ani in all them casea the
rt trr.n'- ue p it the re;itîc-ýi inut Prornpily

aLuti i Neitiier , e teantl non tUit
ir. eity tn precipitate a Nu liert

of the whole question on the biais of a peasant
pr-prietaryis acertainty in the near future.
The., a no object in hurrying that Eettic-
inuit i. The longer they wait the less ithey

ii. aete puy, t-it tieir irbolo naxiettyfor
ut- vs t iit b' btaicing iadequata re-

ciu-it, t tuaut rtut Lsy nia>' ha able ta rern-in
il ' ut i'te lan dunti the tiim l9rie
tir ht fioal 'trjustmnt cf the questiuii.
Cao qe .t y they are paying rent whci-ever
redactiona are given muat willingly. Their
lnadvr' also are glad of a quiet winter, that
Irelaind may be saved from the mieery and
blo'lshed ai a nowi land wa, and thnt atten-
tion may be devoted ta the great work of
edu:atix:g Great Britain on the question of
HomuIe Ule. But it would lie rash ta sup-
pose beca theG overnmentis briimgng pres.
set ta bear on the landlord, ,und
heaniatc a ta far no giuaral aria-
tiare canpaigu ha emea eeui itat
tii e the wiat r eili lh on entirely
pea eful one. On the contrary, rny owbe.
lief i that the new pelay cf the Government
will fail as diiaatrously as did their old one.
Thre ,re two classe of Irish landlords who,
in spite f ithe Oovernment, will most ae-
suredly :ussh their legal rights to a extremea,
and who ould in fact only he suîtàmued by
the .ile-atio n of some suc!, lhhlu s tînt of Mr.
Parui11, which was rejected with so much
"corn by the HRouse of Commons. Up to the
ureaent we bavu not heard inuch cf the
iendlorda because the rent-colleeting season
of the year ha not yet arrived, but alruady
we have hid some instances of what
we may expect, tud the month of 1ovem-
ber wil, I think, prove ta the Government
how littie real power 'they have t j
ustain ats of greed or inhumaunit on the
part of some of the landlords. The two
classes I flude ta are thosae landlords who are
only owners in a-ne, who are completely in
the clatches of London money lenders, and
who are rractically unable ta grant reduc-
tions ta ttheir tenants, and those, not so
naeraus but atill a considerable a number,
who te b> nature tyrants or misera, who
will fight tle tenants to the last. Govern-
mental presuare, or warning or displeasure,
will alike be thrown away upon them.
Nothing short of an set of Parliament could
restrain their bands. I repeat, uin pite
e! the Overnment, thtese men wvill
oppres, itarrassan seatL thteir tenants,
an! befare a monîth h'î passed awa>' titree
will be dozeus cf estates le each province,
perhaups in eacht reunty', ta Ireland lu wvh'eh
a veritalea mur wmil lbe waging, I need notL
point ont howr imnpregnable te positt<t cf
tUa tenants in titosae ases will he ; r.truggling
witht a landtlrd whoe refuses themta reductt,
Lte iustica of whicht bas beau udmitted b>'
the "concesion o! all the surrounding pro.-
prietor. The mat ut Woadford i.sa goodt
cite iu point. Thte following are te tacts ef!
titis case a given b>' au Eeglishman mite wet
ovr tram Lendun te enquira for imself inta
te Irisht gnestion :- -
Thera wiere four honcaL, industrious tan.-

enta iwho had paid teir tant in fuît ta Lord
Clunricarte fer tram aightteeni ta fart>' ye.rs
pat. The>' or thteir fathteus befote tem liai!
reclaimed teir lile holdings fraom te bog
unit the macLe, te>' bat huilt farma and
fences, liait drainait teir fiel!., ont ceeted
cornfort:ab!e haue, te value ai wehicht as
they stand nom varies Item £100 ta £200,.
Titis year, in cncert wîith othar tenants
an te estaLe, tey' demantded, flr'st, 50
per cent , and thon 25 par cent. rîduc.-
Lion cen thair rents. Thte total ment cf te
four holding. tes £50. Tits total reduction
cisimîd on these holdings wap, titerfers.e
actly £14 15. The land i n t high rented
with the exception of one of the holdinga,
and in ordinary years the tenant. could pay
as they have paid aIl ithrough the worst ycara
of the Land League, but this year the .fll iin
priceas bas been no unprecedentedly heiuvy
that they .aked for a rednotion. Almost
every lsnlord in the vicinity had given at
easti5 per cent.
Te.! abasente Marquis in thte AtbànPicen.dily, who hadueuar spa nelgre puiy ou lis

ttnanth, awhoso facals abaolut'ny unknown to
them,itwho has never discharged noaoùlitary
duty of thosa .which are-.suppoaset te bab3t.
trcbed to the possesslan f ithe rights and
privilegs a of property, then et the machinery
ofi 1e in l t motion agait ithse tour ten-
ants. He began by taking proceeding in tte

ruperiar conts, tre more effeoinly to ovr- MADE PERMANENT.
awe them. By this mean coasts were In- TIE COLONIAL ExI1BITIoN TO EOPEN 1N JUS:

es' ourrit in saab came of £17-that is t vay, SExtAND TO REMAIN OPEN.
ter the couts ineaih case Exceeded by 55. the LonoN, Oct. 28.-Pablic attention is bein
à- total reduction asked for ou all the holdings. directed ta the proposet Imperial Institat
m' The total rent die,,excloding the hanging in which calt nial proauce ai manufacttr

gale, was £59. The total legal costs in- can he constantly exhibited. At the raque
curred, therefoie, awere £68, or £9 mr of the Prince of IWles, Sir Charles Tuppe
than the year's rent. Al thiis was charged Canadian Bigh Commissioner, convnedi
upon the tenant. Thi next stop was to meeting of the Executive Commissione

te seil the tenants' interest in their holdings-of. the Colonial Exhibition, et whie
a- 11o one would buy, because if they did thai the detaile of the establishment of hl
l, would be boycottd, and the general feeling. Imperial institute was discessed, .Th

1g against Lord Clanricarde was sufficiently Prince informed the meeting tat the Colo
dS strong to prevent ny farmer becoining a ial exhibition will be closied on November I
ha purchuser. Lord Clanriearde, therefore, without auy formai ceremony. lie allo auke
r- bou ht in the tenant right on aach of the those prisent La take int considératiôn th
3- helftings for : meie sang. About £2 or £2 question of the formation of the Imperi
be lOi ech was paid for improvements, build- institutes, which he hoped Rr Majuety woul
s lngesand capital expended, which ware worth open next year. The meeting discussed var

al frm £150 to £250. sThus by an expenditure ons other questions auggeated -by the Prince
ar of £10 ut thtsontside Lord Claurioardea'pas- and passed a resolution of thanks te Hi
y sessed himself of the property of his tenants. Royal Bighnessuand a vote to Sir Phili

re valuedat t£150 ut liast, in payment of £59 Owen, appreciating his energy in connectio
n rent and £68 lagal expenses-all Ihis by the with the Colnial exhibition, and congratula
lu automatieoaction of the ordinary law. a. ting him on the suecessful issue of his efforts
Il The next stp was to posses himself of theaTo-day, ut a meeting of exhibitorm, Sir Chas
ta proparty whicht bad thus leIgally bein con- Tupper anucunoed defiaitely that the exhibi
e voyedto him. Be called upon the GOvera- tion would reopen as a permanency in Jun'
Id ment t assist him. Svon handred olice- next.
e men and 200 soldiers were conveyed twenty-
e five miles aarons country on cars brought from TUE MEMORY OF THE PAST.
t Dubhlin. at a cet of nearly £1,000. The TiE CZAR URGES TILE RUSbo-TURKISH wAR A
o sheriff has a number of emergency men at iA U ETiVE UTU IS3 A
g disposai, adi the combined force succeedAei AN l wCE'TIV Y TO lS AR1Y
- in fourteen dayslan evictiag the four ttenants . AND AVY.
n Two emergency men are establisai ln each ST. PxTrxaniîc, Oct. 26.-The Czar hai
, housewChey recetve 18g. a weesi with extras, ·isaned an order of the day toi the army and
* which entails a cost of £400 a year on the avy in connection with the n oly erected
* lendlord. To protect these emergency men monument in memory of the Russo-Turkisah
e f-here aru four policemen in each o war. It read as follows:--" May thi
s those bonnes and five in the fourth, memorial of the Russo.Turkish war h
I et.sting the Govenment, for pay ,and always a memente of the self-dcial and
f allowano, £1,700 per annum. Thora theroam of the wariors Who, with God'a help,
r ha hen no gain t a>ny one, only lois covered the itussian flag and name with
i al round. The tenants have lottheair fans, frehi glory. On tiis festal day I addreas

thair homes, and capital invested, amountiag mysaelf ta ye-u, commandera, admirals,
ta ut least £600. Lerd Clanuricarde has lost aficcrs, soldiers and sailors, my gallant army

' £59, his conts £68, the cost of his em rgency and heroie «het, t t:l you that I trust tri
- mens durmng the cviction, say, £200, and a yeur Isnwerving devotion, and am pround of

ireekly continaingchargeof £8 per week for your deeds f glory a coinmon with tie
bis emergoney' gaîrison. The farmsare wioe of R usia. I ronmerbhr witii heaatfet

r thrown on his hard uand produoing nO reat gratitude y c-r listimenuihed services in t a
The Government ha i lest £1,000 cst af ctiar itrant of ti.u ktiarlit. L t theso memirtKS
tand for ithe evittn,iî, adis apending C. kabe a 1 Iedge cf the cnrvictiois shared! v ii
week in prctecticg the emi rency garrisoi1 in sLf ad the wno f tif usit tmat i ail t'i u:te
theevicted farme. Add t> tht, the wba, h le i trials w hidh, by Go' Cprovidenue, niuy %i'
district e conulsed ihii social îIrfe, -u I Rurssi, ta iarai nd un.fl-eet will car mtn-
any attempt to evi t any itr tenit wouild LaienLi the Iluf:y stand ard of ntntisîl ierc.ism uuti
cettsily be f;Ilowed b>' bloothtd.: ard as 'a unftiliug gktiry hlich our utetotar cht-miied,
resuit nu ratît w-Idlh pald L Lord Cl snric-rd and whi c have been wrrthily upheld and
in W-iniford. tdv:ancet bfore our eye.'

T. i :s a typical cea.e, anti it isnecaI esa te - -. -.. --. ¯¯---
point ont that iii makg a fight auch as as THE LONDON $UIL-L'.' PROCES-
the tenants mil receive thesympiathyU(f large MOJ FIL[EN.
nm ess of the Engish people. It mt ki un fLasn, Uet. 27--lt la tated tuat Col.
enormous arvance in the fortuines of the lrish J ,tt.r27-tf ç îis-sitte ut Ut"
cauîle, that the true facts of cases suah au this pice .as rIer,att e 'r-h-t. i'tring the
are being circulttd and read broadc'ast Utn j sy - ai4m e
Egl ii. There a isonly one wtay in whichbir c su u e r ud t he S-
Ita Gvernn:etut cnnut ap n ei to a light c fL'aaitst rUies shoul 1 n-c t hircrihit 'ta the
t!ii kinu, ai 1 tht e p>' eithhalding irom sa ma as th Lard a r
citu- ii l -diris Vie protection oai te 1114-àli-iesaiC' thé- damasurnetcrdlis %ni.rrL

tir' id pelier. A stii i tisdirection cite DA S:ratie FJ u i.,îi.eî Liataect et

Egh ue nmade by (eanera l ltr in Ketr'ry. cxc pt tUe Letduyat'i utî t prcea allait t
le rai sent t suppress Mooulighting. lie pas tihraugih an>' stret of ihe city on that
set ibout his work in the rdinayi wa «ut.Thoite îrki'itnîvu vonlt eut flot tthe

ithe outy wtih iolies tf ar vi e as enuit Iri as ie titller iy of ciSjti-ioi)i--'L caca1t'>' V.lLi Qze iarme! -" -ci'ach
tap, rc kinge intro dwutiag h s dmin iz.ns, .l iti i believeti r.be cmmiiisiuner'
ssp edi ple, atipra gt t-y> amta order wtill ha dimrg'.r-ied.

tinag hrit iras pîaetia:.ilIy rtartitsl ____________

Isu. Thlt inrnertiata nauci t cif his
work was tht nsaine fore Ileged moo A T ICTtON.
liglters wre SLot, mac were arrsted, and .Inml th lat numbrit'r of tht Saminirlup )leî'ugrd a
moonligiiittn iin-erease:î teiifel, ! General 1r tiecCwittîrlit, dM. i'i'u.Lvaturel, in thu

lluler seeniutta have beainrntrusted with crn. j acuorse of a iîgh.ly imtteru'-tiixg article on lis
sideralte di.:retionary power b>' te Gavera:- cutrynmn bite mr Masra etts, state that
taid. ihte s scasubla themtcuîgn.z'eîtg otie omie, who was neithser Wiggins nr Vennoi,
mletti, ,andl a i nrlias' urlc'tc'd thtat in a century tromitle pre'-.t
the jfuilure of! anc methoii f gra-ppiiig vitth ime the F c Cai'dians will live invadu i
outrage, ho cast about for an:thc. Appar l thei Ni Egland stati s, and tli.t th-er w ill
ent iy li has deliberately coaie te c conclu- 1eliba Mss on St. John ttc Laytist' ay,
sien tht if outrages .%weeî t' e put dut i, iti n180, it thu. cathedralof Dston.
evictions muit bc susp mtiaid. \nte ttis nia- Of cours the uiliiienti f! sach a trzdict.i)i
ject in viewbe haeba isdsit an uorder that as ta pabe. is tatie ta umake iL. anyay, sme

ut a pnelernary La tiulrtI eta-z cirîtîm lut'one, or very foeait-, twho read it in tche ic rald

Fitatloc LA th e ouhl.. first last Sunday wili be here nue hundred Vtar

sl'uc'; a! ite i iti d c-ierthiaiî s' aildecide lence atnotice whether it is ftull e or not.et .. ti fre him, m cr' r t alie oi' ' The iabi i ali re, hwar, that tue Ne-w
upe'x thu jcsticvenimijuiaticai th' ce îg • . E-:glanderi of 1980, wi'de tiey nit se an
Artdl ie si intiunîtit'l t'e- unitm a ai s ''s erease i the French-Caiadian eterit tipf the
lied of 'thte Justice of truc lrte ed " lit ,populatinri, wil not wite-s the predonunniicu
v t i r:fut aupplyi military protectin t! Lt f th:t cltnnit, in Masahttts tt l't. M.
the bt tliff. Tid;s m. . s-i>us uasep, aid, if- Evantirel, 1inaone s itio iof is article. admits
initiat .Il av-r l ntt, it voil 1 bC Iivh thsat very f thLite lFrrec mudians vho are
put a stop ta iany ees of unijus; eviutioe. Oiw wth ius beceni n American citizens, and le

It reains ta l scena liether or o t L : thi l deelctrs his hdief titt Ite najoriLv f tiet

ia geuerol'y adopted%. Meantitne the 1.'adi-r lia-e n inuitentiti cf becnig rucîhttbutmereitat.nic-výr liere ion a tabdt. taafutui moiýti-'i
of the people are perfccting .heirorgant tiîser tialble tei rta htumiitI o Aveieau!' ruall ie
and preptring for the light. Tue question Canxda. It i hnoit likely that suci a driltingq
of liumne Rula til neOupies the foremost class will ever overrtn New Entgland,
place in the inud of the British people. ciuaiiillv whan it i taken into account
Every day strengîhens the proba l>'ty of a that lave of countryis ana of the nist
strong demand for legislative autonomy pro- uarkled chatrxacteristics of the Canadian
ceeding fron Scatl1ud and Wales as wel as peopla, anti wti, fuirtiermore, it is reiem-
Ireland. A remirkabla instance of the lirei ttit Canadla isony n fw liourts di Lance
growth of opinion n this subject ia ta L'o froi any point in the Eastent st'ates. Then
found in the change ai front on the parto aiot.iain, the greut bik ofCanadian French who

''he Scoltsat newsapapi. The Scotman, cama hither iuxîlk for tsde ytea t e ithe rnailla
commonly cailed TheTimes, of Scot ,ofwork. Tea suoatin bas been made-and it
toak Mr. Chamberlain' side in the alection. resta upoi as good authority as M. Evanturel's
Events have proved ta e Wise counsellsre, ciL I prediction-liat a century from now
for The Scotmamn hes jeust propounded a will see the cotton and woolien manitfao-
schere it Home Riule for Saotland in the Lories, now located iere, removed tu
form of a Scocth ptrliament ta meet aunually the Souîteirn States. Should tiat ie Lite case,
in EtirburghItiscumpliunedthat "theglut Onue indineiîment for tte F"renci-Canadians to
" af imperial busilness ut Wesminster pre- flock ta Ne-wEnlandiould be wanti iautniess
< vectt ithe voice of S.utland being alear- itîhi utpraeut thLves manulct no dip itit l
" ly heaird-that pirautieLIly a majority( do. But Lime argum ent Limiitîtes LUeiis
" iof gentlemen Who kanow nothing of Seat- .trvngly agaant M. Evauturel'î iradictiont it
" Ian! cuit its peopîle logidlîte fat Scatlandc, lu oi lattai!nd ite fact tas Lthe Irishi-Amer-
" ait, that ns amoangat ater peoples, so I itcn eement, wichei i> nowr so stronrg in every'

tai aumongat te peeple of Suetlad, tera New Eniglandu Stae, shtows nu sign ai darating
"are waor>hippers ai whatever paowers may' hence, but, un Lte cantrary', gives dilyu> on.-

"' ba, and that tey', cand not t-be ruai ne- tance aI renîîaining fixe-i itoe and! wa'ixig
• presenhttves e! te Scot.isht peopie, obtain sitronger. It iwas onii> a few wîeeks ea that a
" tie car af, ou-] pracure tha legistienîo given wniter io the Nir York Sun comnmented ami

" by titi Brit!lh P.rlismmmnt." thopuato don Neu ngand ait preiat ed ti
An! iLta isafrther essartai! that le " overy tfre muany' yeatrs that wauld ha dte preomi-

" subeject te Parlinament et Wetminster lhas inant one, anîd when me Laake inito consu!-
"a tuile! ta cornpreheend Scettih opinion oui! eratin the fiact tat:, nout anis' ini ll the larige

La t protide fer Seattish needa-" cenatres o! popualatîon hmerat.s ii thuIisit-
IL wonld be impossible ta exaggerate te Ameriocan clament ntmtipeIying, but tat iLtais

importace ta Irela!d et titis expression e! also gaing into the countrs' plas andl h:enmng
.opinion comxing front te leading joural of îtusseised ai te tarai hind twhich Lheir former
jSeotland!, whicit luit Ju na opposedt Ireland'a awnens arc' ani'Ly twiling La sell; und!

Laimt legislative autonomy>. ILtushows a witana Cnntremember t ti Trt, Au'ixns aie
t apid contversion, unît argue. well tfor ts e r nicitd at oîttenmplata eac rnrturn
resaIt f i te next appeal ta lthe constituen- ing to teit estive er ancestral sali, huit, un tae
eues. Tito simpls truths is, tat Hanta Rula contratry, lest ne tinta in becomuing citizer a f
fo oruread, sud lu ail i raaility' fer Seat- Lhema Tuited! Statas, te com-ictioen forces itelf
Iand, Ion WYshr, an! evantuailly fer England! upon us tat Lthe sun'. prediotion stsr:dsxaibetter
itself, ls ona cf the few cartainties aI the citatnce af bteig realized tais M. Evantumrel's,
future. the Imperial Parliament mutst an! thtat te Iri.sh-Amernican, insttad iof tae
Schange its Caraacter an iL must cease Le exia t Caneadiani, ta destinai ta ha t.e ruhinr aliment
as& aiusefl or n hanored institutien. It if Naew England's paopulation itn te taute.-
ne longar possible for one aseeîmbly La naIs EIu.
te comnplicatedt werkings aI a greaut Empire A HORRIBLE CRIME.

unit ut te situa Lima to gaoru te affaira a! Nicvo Lacnteo, Mex., Non. 1.-On "the
trenatins andtoaregulate even titi paLiait saouth bend Mexian Natitmxl train y'esterdas'

de tiii of municipal and pareoial tif a. The mîorning, Sc'nora Aumbeosia Marinae, n Maxi-
Pàrliamentary machine is breaking down and can woan and ber dauiglters aged 6 and 8
representative inEtitutionasgenerally are being years. were spateugers at Montresy. Veiente
discredited, In the interest of England ancd Receidez, the ulsitband of the laiy, approacied
for ber hnor, jaL t as much as in the interast tanaid leniag forward, put his arm. around!
of Ireland, Home Rule mut be granted. his wite as if ta embrace ber, but astead p'aced

And all the signs of the times go te proveiath muzzle o! n tisto ogaisat io hnest af
that Englishmen miWho last June wore startled th i hdrein, sedin a bullet through it i uad.
by the suddennessi of the proposal, are rap- le ired two toreas aots, one entering hie wife's
idly getting over their fright and beginning brain, the other not taking effect. ,The dying
t use their reason. The next step ta this gtcans of the mother au! lametitatioàs of the
imuât inevituby bu tuheir conversion. children a.nd s.rerning of tha other eùcúpants

J. S. RKEDMOKD, of the car made the moat heartrending specttelo
...........-. imagnabla. The murderer w'as put in jail. He

A hundred years ago Muet and Chandon saiid i ra'.sorry he shst tetiid, butglsd hi
kibai liiwife'Tue imraudut uni haut s!ltan-thought 6,000 bottles of champagne in one illd, The litt!a girl tadnot espadLe recovur.

year an enormous prodntion. Their auc-e-tometie trouble au ud - 'aCs 'e ithe' caueas,
cesseo--one only of many firm-nom bottle iifc.z acammout i.afer! 'ré ja tatkou
about 200,000 doras, ynching himn, IC-3
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COMMERCE.

o Wekl7 .tLlOW or Mon treaI Wh0l
sale M&rkets.

nt e
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Business during the past week has be:
rs very good. Remit'ances are considered fair
b GsocERIEs-Trade in thi. line continne
eu good. Sugare are a ibade weaker, aranulatei

ie .ao ta 6te at refluery ; yellows 410 ta 5 e
n- Molasses is firmer again, and 33a to 34c i
O asked now for fair lots of Barbadoes; Port

d Ric 290 ta 30o ; 1rinidad 28e; syrups stil
te scarce. Tea are active, and priais rue firu
al 't al lines. Valencia raisins are selling at

6ic to 7c, layer Valencias Sée ta DOq. In
Malaga fruit prices are: Layer. 82.20 ; loose

e, Museatels$2 25; London layonr S&20; black
s basket. $3 75; fine Dheas $4.75; curranti
P 64e ; new fig. 124e in i to 10 lb. boxes ;
n evaporated apples 9a ta 9c. Spices, tics and

tobacco am before.
. Lznsrus ANDdS1aie -Shai men report s
- very fair number of sorting ordere as stli
* caming to haud, and spring samples will soon
'0 bhe ready for trarsliers. The mavemnent iu

leather lu a moderato, healthy ane, and a faig
steady trade i. loaked for for the
balance of the asson. We quote :-
Spanish sole B. A. No. 1, 24e ta,
'26; do, Na. 2, B. A. 20o to 23t,; No. I
Ordinary Spanish, 23e to 24e :.No. 2 A .20c
ta 22; No. i China, 22e ta 23e; No. -. 21 a

s to 22e ; do, BuffaloSole, No. 1, 21ltc.t: do,
No. 2, 19&e to 21a; Hemlock Slaughter, No.
1, 26a ta 27e ; oak sole, 45e ta 50e; Waxed
Upper, light and medium, 33e ta 39c; ditto,
heavy, 32e ta 36c; Grained, 34e t 37e;
Scotch grained, 36o to 42c; Splits, large, 22e
ta 28e ; ditto, small, lae ta 24e; Calf-splits,
2s- ta 32ý ; Calfskins, (35 o 46 l1w.), 70e to
80 ; Imitation French Calfskins, 80C to 85e;
Russet Sheepskin Linings, 30e to 40e;
iarness, 24e ta 33.:; Bued Cow, 13e ta 16a;
Pebbled Cow, 12. ta 15ic; Rough, 13e ta 282;
Russet sud Bridle, 54e to 550.

M ETALSAND FJARDJARE.-The tendencyof
the iran mnarket ia ta flrznn as, cwing
te rta hbiuhfr freights and a bt:er
feeling an Britain, and thera is a good
,ovemnt nt ujiintation. V0 actuote-

Sdjoiznerlee, 817.50 ta Z-18.00; (Cartsberrie,
$17.50 ta $18;: Ltuîloan and Coltnesa, $17 50
to $18; Shotte, $17.50 t $18 ; Eglintun and
D.lnellingtSn, $1..00 ta $16.50. Ca!-
disr, $17 ta $17 50; Carnbrce, 16.50 t
$17.00; Hemratite, $20 C: Smens, No. 1.
S17.50; Bar Iron, $1.60 t i81.65; Etat
Ittined. S1 85; Sir-cas Bir, S2 10; Canada
Phtes, lSnaa, 82 30 tu $2 35 ;.Penna 

Tinilates, Br .dlev Charcoal,
85-75 ta 86.00; Chsruoial 10., $42Z5 ta
:4.7à ; do I.X., $550 to $0.00 ; Coke I.C.,
S3 75 to $4 00 ; Gelvanized sheets, No. 28,
Da ta Je, according 1 a brand ; Tined sheets,
coke, No. 24, d6e; No. 26t, 7e, the usuai ex-
tra for large seus. Hoopa and b..nds, per
100 Ibe, $2 00 ; Bailet plate, per 100 lUb,
62.25; Stiffarddahiro, $2.25 ta $2 50; Currmn
sheet iron, e2.00 ta $2.10; Steel boiler plate,
$2.50 ta $2.75 ; heada, S4.00 ; Ruasian sheet
lion, 10to île. Lead, per 100 lbs.:-Pig,
,3.75 M $4; sheet, S4.25 ta $4 50; shAo, $6G
t.) 86 50 ;b te .st steel, il La 13C. finti
pîing. Q$2 75 ta 83.00; tire, S2.54 t $2 75

tleigh she, $2 00 ta $2.25; round machinery
steel, 3te 3ae per lb.; lagot tin, 25e ta 2G.; bar
tiii, 22u te 28e ; ingateopper, 12 te 13u; aheet
zinc, $4.25 to $5.00 ; spelter, 84.00 ta $4.25:.
bright iron wire, Nos. 0 tu S, $2 40 par 100
lhi.

* ILSPAINT CH S.-LtuSeed cil r-
-ma«i at hCe ildilevel, namely 60e for raw,

and 63. for biled in amil Ilotsa; fi di ai II
fit 1-i enuired ftr and values flat; tocks of
?.team reliae sea ara am-J and any demand
ahould stiffea value. , precent quotation s 43
ta 44!.: p-l 36.: ta 38c ; Rtraw about 32.U:;
cnid oil 38e to 40.:; ur' Newfounlland or
Gaspe, ilalifux 36e ta 37e; cstor Sje t Sc
per lb ; cliva, very little demand andi dull
nt $1 ta 81.05 ; turpi.tino 56- ta 57c.
Pl.its and colora as belore. \Ÿe
qufte :-Leads (el mically pure and firt
chu'a brands ily) $0.00 ; No. 1, $5.2j ; No.
2, $4 50 ; No. 3. $4.23. Dry white lad, 54:"
red do, 41e to -l.. Loudon washeid whitia,,
50j ta 60: ; Paris white, $1 25 ; Cnakso±'a
\ enetiun red, 81.75 ; other brau ha \eneti,.nî
ree, $1.50 tu $1.10 ; XYllow ochre, $1 50 ;
Spruce ochre, S2 ta $3. Glass $1 50 par 50
foot fr tir:t break ; S 60 for second b:eak.

SALT.-A ateady, moderate aized buui-
nesa goes onu at our quot itions, whiuh
are faihly held. 'e quote coarse
elevens, 40. ta 52r ; tor twelves 47e te 49u ;
factory filled $1.15 to $1.90 ; Eurcka an-
AshtonU' $2.40 ; lRicea pure dairy $2 ; rock
salt $10 a ton; Turk'è Island 30.: a bushel.

%'loo.-All grades of imported wool
are now in very light supply, sud
thore ia no concession on price.
The demand is wel maintained. We
quote t-Cape 18; ta 21c, Dameatie, A super,
28. te 29e ; B super, 24e ta 25ea; unassortedl,
22a ta 23; tiece 22. to.24c; black, 22e to
23c.

Fisu.-We qucte: Labrador herings $6 to
$625; Cape Bietons $5.50 ta $5 75. Dry
cod $290 to $3.25; green ditto, $350 toa
$3.75 for No. 1 ; North Shore salnn $16 50,
$15.50 ad $14 for No'. 1, 2 and 3S; British
Columbia $l4 to $l5. Lnke tront $3 75.-

Funts-it'celpts ai raw furs are asnyet light
aud wht afftr are as a role not prime. We
quote :--Beaver $3 50 ta 84.00 ; bear $12 ta
$14; cub do $5 toS6; fisher $5 tonS6; fox, red,
$1 taS.10;lynx $300 te $4.00; marten$1
ta e1.25; mmink 75e ta l; muskrat 10e; rcicoon
50 to 60e ; skunk 40e ta $1 as ta quality ;
etter $8 te $10.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.

FL.OUE.-During Lte past wveek titae ha.
bien a moderato amaut cf busines trans-
scted, althought not os much as was expected
for tihis seasan cf the ycar. WVe quota --
Patents, Hungarian pet brl, $5,00 tao35.50 ; do
American do, 85.25 ta $5.50 ; do Ontario do,

0

BI.îxs.-There in a dull market and sup-
plies are in acess of the denand. Puices are
tut uhanged tu any extent, rauging from $1
to $1,10 per bishel.

UJo .--In this market imitation honev
bas sold fromn7% ta Se, ivhilst pur white
elaver in cans have brought 9 ta lie per lb.
In comb prices range fron 12 t 15e per lb.

loii -'he market le docideedly du. We
quote 15 ta 25c par lb as ta quality.
PurTELS -There are no sign cof any

seareity. Car lots can be huid at 60. per bag
of 90lbs deliveredb bre, and wc quote 55 ta
60e. Smaller Iota are offered at 75 ta 80::.

SwEET PoTATOE.-Stocks are itill in ex-
ces of the demand, and prices are easy ut
$2.50 to $3 per barre.

OnoNe.-Red and white onions are very
firm, some large sales having been made for
shipinent ut $2.50 per bbl, sud we quote $2.50
ta $2.75.
Asrxs -This market bas ruled quiet aIl

the week, and what business has gone through
i. said ta be on the b.aiseof $370 ta$3.80 pur
100 lbs.

FRUITS, &c.
APPLE.-Altbougi dealer.a quot- the mur-

iet quiet a considerable turn -over has been
effected during the past week ut prices rang-
ing from $2 ta $2 25 for lots of fair to choice
winter assaaortments, and at $2.50 ta $S: for
smaller lots. Car lots aof mixed fall and win-
tir stock are reported at S1.85 ta $19 0,
whilat a stock i asoft fall fruit i mentioned
as low as $1.10,
Evareot&ATE APLILS. - The new fruit

which has arrived, as previoniely reported in
these columns, has not _yet fonnd a market,
holders eing too high t thair ideas. A lot
of fine fruit i held it Sfe par lb., with Ste
bid. Dried apples are net wanted.

CocoAua - cThemarket i firn at $6.50
ta 60 75 per 100.

CJIESTNUTS.-Sales during the past few
day. have been made at $5 ta G par bshel.

l I.v,. T.. Cd-in .,lL f rits . have salesi
$5.00 to $5.45; Strong Bakera- (American), o - n aaga 9 r wee
$4 25 te $4.55; Strong Bakers' (Manitoban), ta report of boxes .t 84 ta $1.50, at 87 50 ta
$4.10 to 84.40; Strong Bakers'(Canada), $4.00 $8 in ases, and at $9.50 to $10. Palermo
ta $4 20 ; Superior Extra, $3.81 ta $3 00; do fruit 86 ta $6,25.
choice, 4.00 ta $4 10: Extra Superfine, $3 70 OANCEs.-Sales Of Jamica at $7 tu $8 par
to 83.80; Fancy, $3.60 ta $0.00; Spring Extra, bbl. Brazils are quoted at $4 per case,
33.50 to $3.55; Superfine, $3 00 to$3.10; Fine, CRANMERIES.-Some very Choice Cape
52.65 ta $2.75; Middlings, 32 20 ta $2.25; Cod cranberries are in the market, which sail
Pollards, $0.00 to $0.00; Ontario baga (strong) at 88.50 to 89 per bbl. Country barries are
b.., $1.00 ta 81.05 ; do (apring extra), 1.65 quoted at $6 ta $7.
t $1.75; do (superfine), S1.50 ta $1.55; City BA%NAS.-A few sales of yellow, which
baga (deliverrid), $2.20 ta $0.00. ahould be the last of the season, at $1.25 te

WuET.-The improved feeling noticed in $2 par bunch.
our lut report has not made much -headway Quxrcs.-The market, i still gi!tted
as far s the local market i concerned. Prices with this fruit, and pricesa are purely
in the West have dropped about 2ýe during nominal.
the piat week. In this market wa quotea 'EAiRs..-The market i quiet, tha searon
Canada rad and iwhite winter wbeat sic te being almout over, exaept for winter varieties,
830, and spring wheat 80 ta 83a; No. 1 which are quoted at 88 ta 69 par bhl, for fine
Duluth 860e and No. 1 Manitoba hard whbeat stock, and we quota from $6 to 89 por bbl.
85a ta86o. , GurAxs.-During the week considérable

E u.AN, &.-Sales of bran have bean .made stook has beau worke.i off, and prices are
at $12 par ton la car lots, whilst some hard firmor, sales of blue grapes having ben[made
Western stuff has been -placet at lower at 5a per lb., which is le advance on prices a
fi gures. We quote $12 to $12 50 for car lots, waek ago : red and white are quoted at 7e ta
and. imaller varcel at $1S ta $1350. Shorts 8e. Califormnia grapes are quoted at $3 to $5
$13 50 to $16. *.pur case, as ta quality.

.ucEwariÀ, &c.-The market isquiet and,
prices are eaay, sais of ordinary in good A strawberry owern la Iarksbire Sat-
lised lots bming reported -at 63.901. $4, and land, bas lbolsr £1,300 profit thts peason
tu smiller quantities at $4.10 to S4.5 per out of the cropa cf ground for whioh he pays
bl. Granulat!ed ranges from $4 35 toS4 55, a rentai of £0 a yer Lait seuon the

t un b4ga, hieis n ehaesu la quut&ti a- fi wajuqti,9Q00.

TORONTO WHOLE ALE M AlUKbTs.
Ncthlîng new ta report since lut writing, ,

modorate <rade being done, Il mittaL t
cita improve a little.

FLOUR AN% MEAL.-This nmarket contiamc
ta drag along in te same sluggish manner
that has characterized it for so long. A
moderate amount has changed banda duiring
the week. Bran a held ait about the ene
figures as bafore.

GnocEnns -Businees in this lino keepa
well up ta the aver.ge. In teas the more.
ment from some houses a more than cîni-D.
arily brisk. We bear of userions complaints
regardinsg remittancee.

GxRAIN.-Since Our last, values oi wheat
took a rise of from 2, ta 3 per bushel, but
the gain has been almoEt loat during the last
tow days. Net much wheat la cornir tLI
band. Ve quote:-No. I fai, 76! te 77e ;
Na. 2,74e to 75.a; No. 3, 71c tu 72c; No. I
spring, 76C t 77c ; No. 2, 74e ta 75c ; ard
Ne. 3, 7I ta 72c. Birley has moved aude
frecly aud raceipts are in:rcaawng. No. :-
extr a isheld ut 51c teo oi!, and N-. t brigit
je unchanged from last week. V ,t uLthe
figere is about 30e to 30. We hear of no
trnisactious in peo. Distillera are making
enquiries for rye and the feeling as firnimi,
gay 52e ta 5 Corî continues tominal at
45c ta 48u.

1.r Ati STn.. -eceipt an farmers
marîket cautinue t be liberal. For looc
timothy $14 ta $15 te being pai:, and clover
liay commands 810.50 ta $12. Bundled oNt
etrw bri n QIs $11 ta $14, and looe $0 t) $5.

t ,4i- L-a S si --.-T h re tsno ciang e t
note in the prices f hite, wbii continue te
good demenI and stead. Peltsant blanibaiina
remain at 75.. For calE-skias tiere la t
much demand, and tallow remaina dull.

HARDWARE.-A moderatei movement gous
un, and payment from the auntry are sai
tao be satisfatory.

PRovisios.-Trade during the past wtee
ns biten of moderato volumne onlbu Choses
butter ta enquired for et 18e., but c alarg
proportion of the receipta does nt com hep
ta the standard. , SmaUl parcels cf eiuOiC
have found buyera et 1.2e, andt ta feeii a i
ste? ady. In hog prodnet there has ler- e
fair amount aelling ta a jobbing iway, ar
are unchanged from 13e, for new long aIu
the figure la 8a ta 810; oldta moisWothSe
Receipts of oggs have bean more plenthili
andthe trate i paylag 17e te Ic.
of any consequence as te ha notet mi ortd Or
evaporated apples. Old tahopasi a oiti
about 20 ta 30e foryearlings.

WOoL.-an aotive demand frotm lte fii
is reported for all grades. Prices are strOflh
with' an upward t ncney. Super quotei AI
23a ta 24e., and extra 27e ta 29

" That dire disease,iwhose ruthleass paw
Withcrs Beauty's transient Ilaww,"

ta oftenfoundiurking arount ltheecdt 011»J
ta the lguise of a cold, like an unsuspctid
enemy in amp. For clds or conghs, wct
sore unga, sorethroat,.broichlitis, athaf
and aIl- diseasesi sht lead toecOnsumpton,rce
fer cokumption 'iLùlft teks D e 1

" Golden Medical Discevrry

Wa td . , tihi but te tib
acrifiesin tlùthNng htsw-ie
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thoenft lite a erkat ta sRid ta li esier at $2
ta $2.10 for ortm ai' nd 82:15 ta' 32.25 for
granulated. Moelie la quoted at 21 ta $23 SILKS,
nse te qualit>'. 'K

(JÀTs.rSalsack ore mode et 26¾c delivered 811,--Th Droper place' t> go fuo Slk
b- hre an nraek, Wit later. sales ut 2 7c, and of ail sorts and ut ail iricea isafInat un quere QTja Lu 28e.

BUCKWIIEAT.-1The market i aquiet, de. S. CARLEymand b ag slow. Lw price seem to be no
' anduement ta buyers. We quote prices CAMEL'S HAIR.* more or tes. nominal ut 429-tao44e per 48 -SI lbLE aMlsEHAIR.-Wa are nowsaow.BA Ly.-Matsters have been makiang fur- ing.speetal line of net CarmeVaS iter enquiries, and we l.arn of sales of one , "French Fabrie 4" in ail* maltlg kiade at 60a ta 62 par bushel. Feud Lthe m.t desirable sbades ut lowdescriptions are quotedut 48o ta 50e. figures,

Mfr I-Monreal malt ha been sold at 95o
for N. i fer aipment East, and we quota AURIANA.
0e ta 95ea 80 ta quality. Ontario malt ti

qut ut 80 ht85e. A a..LA1n.--ustiehraeIî.eî.rmehae
Psaa.-Ttee have been transsetions of Ounew AIl-%wool Aur,.n.,several barge lea:s at 644e at a65 per 66 double wdt . for Tailor mnh,Is, and la cara prices are quotedt ut e to t abîs aedea.ltheMost fashion-

boCcs.-M rket quiet ait 47e te 48e in S. CARSLPy.
bond.

i ÂH Afl STBA.-The receipte of loase ROUGH CLOTHj
hay durig the wek have bien moderata.
Ieliveries wre made on contracté at $3 ta . OUGH OLOTH.-Now is the tune8 11.50. We quote fuir ta hoice hayat$1.050' ta ua ta S. caraley'a fur No-
ta $12 par 100 bundîsa cof 15 Ito mach, and All-W.a gRougit Cloth fordamkeaules at88.0 La89.0k-Froaittravelling costumes, ta ail ta4t as scow at 10$8.50 toe 9.501M Pressed most fasionabla shdes.hîy bon soit iL $10 50 La $12 par tonasato
quality. Straw ias beau a little scar;on sd'
few sales have taken place t 63.50 t $5 per SURAH. SATI,.
100 bundles, although notre holders asked
high as 50,SSATIN -Our tcoeNa

Samus.-In this market thh la ne chage, Surah Satin, whuc ts fot sur-
he cnly business watear aI berisg na e amatie passed in the City fuir vaniet>r
thees of b choeimother odboing a fewsamallbstades nd prices, ia nw cur.salas ofcf loice timatit>'said t L62 25'ta $t50 pIste,
per bshel. Clover seed i. nominal ut $2 50eteC cRSL
par bu l, alsike at $7, and fax ut $1 20 toiARSLEY.
$1,30. _ _ _LOWER 

PRICE..
PROVISION S, &c

Pour, Lanu, &c -There i s a fair aînount N 'Sa PEJOB.I-Wusae elli r
of business doing in pork an account of a now our New AI-Wo
little butter country enq uiry. Sales of Chi- Ca atuneres in all the u'tîdlli"
cago short cut clear have been made ut below shades laver price tia -ever,
aour quotations for good sizaed lts. lu I trd, ENGLISH -;-4E.

s imo sale have been trade at ilightt> a E LTsieS
prices. W1h do rt alger y ruotationer 1T!
hower. New emeLed meatsain NGLISH THIBET.-.JuteavcîEd
soon bu iu the market. W quote r-lt-ltTibet k*lreeca ofN whlas E
Montreal short cut pork pet bri0, $00 Lo 0 .h Th:ld ut wint.sle idtces.
Chicana short eut lenr~ per bri, $1500 ta
1525; Mess pork, Western, per brl, $13 00
to 13 25; jadis muesa bef, per tee, $20 00Oto S. CARSLE-
2200; Mess beeF, per br I. 200 ta 0000;•vou CAN euY.
Ham, City cured per lh, 12c ta 13; Y A,
Hains, canvaosed,00eto û00; Hamsand ilanka, Y or CÂN BUTY xt s. Carly'
green, per lb, $00 00 to 00 00; Lard, Westernc a S. sle
in plails, per lb, 9c t' 9eu; Ltrd, Canadian, Suk I et u'lall ar!. prawi'-
in paile, per lib. 9.to 00:-; Bacon, par lb, 10he t» 'ek a
ta 11Uc; Shaulders, per lb , 000 to 0 00; Tal S
low, common refined, per lb, 4ïe ta 54e. __8._CARSLE__

e--------- -_

DAIR1Y PRODUCE. 7 /$>
BUTTER -Although the week opeied dfull I &z

and disappomt-z, there has beeu îm-re an-
quiry within the last frew days, chicily fat

'ebtern dam>'. Sales aret rose utA
14-, Le 15e, te latter fan select- FAORTES
et good. We quote :--Crurnwery, UN LALLED EN
18e ta 233e ; Townahipa, finest, 18e to 19o; feTOlWaryanîhfvand fufîy
Townshipa, fair ta good, 15c ta 17e; Mol- WlLLauiS sN.utE & CO
barg, finest, 17a La 19e; Morrisburg, frit ta Nos. 2o4 and naz West tatimer
gond, 15. eL a 6; Brockville, finest, 16'ta nN
l9ue Breckîilie, fait te gari, 1-li tat 15eo ________________;_______

Westeirn, fineat, 14e to 15e ; Western,
lair t good, 13e ta 14c; low grades, île ta BIC OFFER C
12c. A cime 1î J ut tourriante, il. Ï). anti ips i

Add le ta 2c pur lb ta above rîces for atonce. TetNatnal
selected j:bbing lota. 11-L

CiîEcîts.--The position of the chieese uar-
IeL t ia net mucl changed from that .f
, week ago, save that the easy

feeling nticed there bas given place t:oE BS T E_
a slightly t adicer feeling among owners.
We quotea: Fieat Septembei, ta 11e ;U
finest Auguat, 10ic ta lie ; fine do, 10.ke te A DICTIONARY

10;mefhum t-) fair, 9lto e10je-, lower11,0WodoEgvn
grades, 8 : tao . GAZETTEER &F THE WORLD

or P25,DM 'Title., anu a
COUNTRY PRODLUCE. BIOGRAPHICAL OI CONARY

Et;cs -S:les have beau imade during the " f nenrlto0 Na erons,
week at 18 ta 20:, but there is no grett life . ALL IN ONE BOOK.
to te demnd. G.& C. MrRIIAM & Co., Putbr., Springfiell, Ma.
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